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Now that our Grand and Successful Opening over we
will devote onrseUes entirely to showing you our fine line of

Holiday Goods, 'ch a variety was never before exhib-
ited in our beautiful city, "Guthrie." You can find every

thing that you desire for Xmas presents in this fine selection
of goods. nl'R I'l.K Sl Rli is showing you our goods and

prices which are marked in plain figures what they are worth.
OUR l'RIDK is to give you courtesy and kind treatment.

We feel very proud of the glorious success of our opening, as
it was so lar beyond our expectation. We feel safe in say-

ing never again will so many people visit a place of business
in ("nit. .tie There were full) i.Soo people thronged our

Store Irom early morn till late at night. We thank you kindly
for our presence at our opening and invite you to call again.

The Racket Store,

Cn W

Are you with us? Wc will sec. For the
next 10 clays the PRILE will not be IN IT,
but the CASH will be strictly "IN THE
PUSH." Read the special sale prices on
fine tailor-mad- e Clothing, Overcoats, odd
Pants, etc.:
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KOKMRIt SALK

PRICE, l'KICU.
Fine tailor-mad- e dress suits 35.00 $18.50
Fine tailor-mad- e dress suits 2.50 16.78
Fine tailor-mad- e dress suits so. 00 1 5 . 9 .S

Fine tailor-mad- e dress suits 18.00 14.69
'ine tailor made business suits 16.50 iV57

Fine U'lor-mad- e business suits 15.00 13.38
Fine tailor-mad- e business suits 13.50 9.4S
Fine tailor mule busines suits 10.00 7.42
Fine tailor-mad- e business suits 8.00 5. 68
h'xtra fine imported Clay worsted Prince Albert Coats

and Vests at this sale for $i4.SS. These aru, good
values At $20.00, the former price.

Pants, are alvi)s good value. Investigate.
It is to your advantage.

FOKMI'.K SALK

l'HICK. l'KlCi:.
Hxtra fine pants S7.00 S5.48
l.tr,i fine pants 6.50 5 00
lixtra fine pants 500 3.79
Kxtra fine pants 4 00 2.98

Do you need an Overcoat? We have a
left at the following reduced prices:

Sifi.oo Overcoat for Si 2.50
15.50 Overcoat for T 10.00
8.00 Overcoat for '. 5.00

Teamster's heavy duck Ulsters, former price
$..oo, this sale 3. 25

Another duck Overcoat, formet price $3.50, sale
price 2.8S

A knerrnlnc rl-M- A i1 Puebloo --,f i- - nno i- -f

jri.iiy ciiiiv1.1 11 l vi ucii ir tin 10 111 11110 vjvicii winter.

9 ment in Overalls, leans Pants, Duck Coats, L

etc. Remember, this special clothing is

only for 10 days.

GRISHAI, STEELE k CO

118 E, Oklahoma Avenue. Telephone No. 66.
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3IQ REDUCTION WALL P,f:, nro
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Now is the time to paper your In order to
make room for our large spring stock of Wall Pape r,
which will begin to arrive in about thirty days, we w ill
sell for the next thirty days wall paper and paints at pric

will surprise you. We have the largest stock in tl t

Jty to select from, and we can sure suit you, both
prices and paper, if you will look at our stock.

We have just received a full line of Colgate & Co '

FINE PERFUMES AND TOILET SOAPi:
w hich we would be pleased to show you. We are hea d

quarters for

School Books and School Supplies, Drugs, CheDiicals.!

AND PATENT MEDIOINES. .

I Wallace &Mullei Pharmacists.
ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW GOODO-N- O TROUOLE.
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few

sale
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IHEIR TO A FORTUM

OUT THE FORTUNATE PERSON
CANNOT BE FOUND.

MONEY LEFT BY CAL.FORNIA RELATIVES

.Mm. Mury i: I., Ynnlrnlliin l mi Inrfrprml.
Illrh Woiniin mid It 1V011M

llr Wi II I'nr Hit in Mnkr
1IT Alioile Known.

Mrs. K. I Yurdonllno has fallen
heir to a fortnno that will make hur a
rich woman. Hut, stranguly, tho
heiress is no where to bo fmind. A

woman of that name was in Guthrie a
few days prior to tho opening of the
strip, and it is supposed she was in
tho mad rush for claims: siuco then
nothing has boon heard of her. The
chief of police of Wichita has re-

ceived iv letter from California people
in which inquiries are made concern-
ing Mrs Yardenline, nnd also of her
good luck. Tho letter stated that the
woman was residing olthcr in Kansas
or Oklahoma. pud the writer directed
that search bo instituted for her. In
regard to tho mattor the Wichita
Eagle says: "Tho last thing heard of
her was In 1H70 nnd she was living
here then. On Dee. JO of that year
she appeared In the probate court,
when W. C. Little was judge and re-

leased her parentage of her son, Will-

iam Applegatc Mrs. Yardenlino was
first married to a man named Apple-gate- ,

from whom she was divorced.
'The letter was written by Orlando

Meyers, but In-- does not say how much
the fortune amounts to. Neither does
he say who Wt it If Mrs. Yardcllne
is dead, her relatives, if she has any,
are requested to cm am imitate
the chief of polico of this city."

Tho

.THE INITIAL HOP.

ChiiUiiI City Clul (lle It First
IVriwIcliorruii Ketit,

The' initial meeting- - of tho Capital
City Club was held lost night at the
Melvcnnon opera house. Devotees of
gay Terpsichore swarmed over the
well-waxe- d lloor. and tho light fantas-
tic was tipped to sweet strains of
music by tho club orchestra. It was a
delightful affair and was highly en-

joyed by all present. Tnis prom-

ises to have fun galore this winter if
Indications go for anything The or-

der of dances was as follows:
Walt. Dtra.
Landers. Hohottl-eh- e.

Polka Polka.
Walt. Landers.

I York (iallnp. Walt.

rsf

rutty

with

wait. iiKlulioma Keel.
Newport. Ktru.
.Mum-- . Waltz.

Those present wero: Messrs. anil
Mestfaine Frank freer. Denia Johnson,
.John Wallace, Georgo Gardner, Frank
O'Neill. V. It. Lucas, ., Pete Muellir:
Mises Agnes Ityrne, Eflle Painter,
Maud Goodrich", Letha Pentecost, Li1-- 1

hill Laux. Sadie and Alice Paine,
Anna Hunter, Marv Lou llrook, Kva
Cunningham, Pearl Jones, Cassie Mur--

phey; Me-sr- s. Lou Pitts, John Golobie,
Will Luther West, Ed Kiiinan,
James and Jerry Corbett, Frank Laux,
Carl llavighorst, James W. Deal. Llyod
Cattle, James and Harry Pentecost,
Jess Hunter, James Cuuningham.

It is certain the full members nip of
the club will be present at the next
meeting.

IN SHORT METRE.

l'irtlnriit rulntoiH f; to r.mlnr
Kent.

jir.nK waist or jiatti:h.
j nope spriiiifs eiernai.
4 I., tl... I.tt.ti.,.. t ml.

t- -

Ill III" III1III..I. un l."l,
Kauli spinster thinks

.Soilietlliie she will lj preiM'd.

Mrs. (). U. Sterling of Naslville,
Tenn., is in the city.

O. It. DePew is hero from Uloo tiling-to- n.

III. Ilu is a broom maUer and
4 operates a lar(,'e factory at liloo iiiti,'- -

I1LWJ

Felts.

ton, and is ot placl'Jg u
branch lioiibe in Guthrie.

H. P. Perkins expects to reijru as as-
sistant postmaster .Ian. 1st.

Miss Alice Schnell left vesterdav for
to visit relatives during the

"Old Settler.V are endeavoring1 to
organize a club.

Miss Marie Green has recovered from
her late illness.

Mrs. Carrie Perkins In vlsl'tlntr her
1 ciaim about twenty-liv- e jilles asu

A. C. Dolde. tho jrenial edlto.-ofth- e

New Kirk Times, was in the city yes-
terday. Mr. Dolde is u, (rood newspa-
per man, and is inakiug u
Hood paper of the J lines, widen is
Democratic to tho coro and the otllulal
paper of K county.

.lohn Stone returned from I'ei ry on
the night train.

Complimentary tickets havo been
issued for J. A. Hemsburg-'- lectun on
1'riday night. No admission tlcU ets
will lie bolil.

iseay Is up froiuKiniT'
fisher.

A. J. Deal left last night for a short
business trip to lexas.

I'ro. J. K. Kfmsbnrg will deliver a
lecture Friday evenluff in the district
court room, tuklnir for his objoi-- t "The
Fathers of Our Itenullc" Mr. Umns-bur- g

1s a deep thinker and a lluent
ta'ker and his discourse cannot fail of
interest.

Mrs M. J. is slowlv re-

covering from her recent serious il'-ue- s'.

a fact which her many friends
will be glad to learn.

Karl Kilhon of Perry is here on a
visit to friends.

The show windows of Mrs- Harney's
iiovclty store slime rospltiident with
holiday goods. '

Oscar Halsell returned from Perry
last night after a big day's work for
ais wholesale house In that thriving
city.

Col. Mc.Millen representing Wichita
Iron Works is at the Itoyul.

Sheriff linger of "L" county has re-

turned to Pond Orrek.
'I'hi WnVH Printing nntrtrtntir rxt T!n I

l.owe. The principals arc Messrs. .1.

U Isenberg, I. A. Hodges, T. .1.

Chambers.
About twenty balos of fine cotton,

raised In the Ltingston neighborhood.
wero marketed In this city yestordtiy.
Tim amount of cotton sold in this city
so far ractiSiO,0OO.

dipt. Taylor left yesterday for
Washington.

Walter Carver Is In Dallas, Texas,
playing with tfn orchestra.

Miss Hilda .lohiison died of
sumption Suuilny morning on

eon-IJu-

of for be
yesterday and was comhi ted by Itev.
Hogge4.

Sheriff Parker and Geo. Strode came
in from Chandler yesterday. P.nroutc
Strode shot two deer. ,

ltev. Low cry's revival "as largely
attended Sunday.

Mrs. Sivtah Merritt and Mrs. Lulia
Gibson were baptised at the ( linstian
church Sundav. Mrs Morritt is ni d
7ft years and resides at Downs. Ther
were ten additions to the Christian
chinch Sunday.

PALMER AND THE C. A. Ft. C

Tim Illinois Scimtur (iollluc mi (inod
Trrim AkaIii Vlltli tlm i'tcrnn.

Washington, Dee. 11. Senator
Palmer is getting on very good terms
again with the ( Ira ml Army of tho
Republic. About eight years ago ho
drew out of the organization, and
said some harsh things about the urb
of it for political purposes. Ills per- -

sonality was used as a tallying uolnt
for a proposed veteran's association
to be composed of Democrats. Hut
the association did not recruit rapidly
Recently theie has been a icnewal of
good feelliu' between the senator ami
the (Irani! Army leaders r

is the ehalrmaii of the committee on
pensions, and his plain ut'eranecs in
criticism of tho president's pension
policy have drawn hearty commenda-
tions from his former comrades Ne-

gotiations ate in progress which may
lead to Senator Palmer being mus
tered into the (fraud Army a second
time. At least the feeling of hostility
between the sci.ator and the body is
disappearing. '

WAITE MAY BE IMPEACHBED.

An Kxtra Srjslun nf tlm Culoruilo Legit-lnlur- o

Will Ho Muilo Lively.
Dknvkh, Col., Dec, II. The News

to-da- savs that if Governor Waite
calls an extra session of the legisla
turo to forward Ills silver scheme,
impeachment proceedings will be be-

gun.
The governor's actions in tho pen

itentiary muddle would furnish flic
ground for the proposed impeachment.

NortliMcst MlMuurl IMIturs.
St. Josr.pii, Mo., Dec. 11. Tho

Northwest Missouri Press association
on this morning elected tlic following
officers: Ii S. (itirvcr, (Jrant City
Times, president; C. IC. Morris, Tren-
ton Tribune, llrst vice president;
.lames Todd, Marysvl le Democrat,
second vice president; T. T. Wilson,
'Parkin Avalanche, third vico presi-
dent; Curtis Wray, Marysvilio Trib-
une, secretary; 7. Rutherford, Savan-
nah 1'cpublicuii, eorrespoiuline; secre-
tary; C A Iteiii, Alb my Advocate,
treasurer; P. J. llaincy, llarnaru
Hustler, chaplain.

To Try tlm lllllmiin (;.mii Aculn.
Topkka, Kan., Dcc.lt Judge. Itiner

of the United States circuit court sit-

ting In Topcka announces that .luilc
Thomas of North Dakota has been
appointed by Judge Caldwell to try
the famous (Iillmuu insurance case,
the trial to be held In thl city during
the January term.

rinul WorlU'i I'ulr I'luuim I'lcur'. '

CiiK'Afio, Dec. 11. The ilnal report
of Treasurer Senborger of tho world's '

fair shows that the total disburse-
ments of the ex losition company wero
Sni,0T(.Oir., .vhilo tho total receipts
were S3n,fi!M,l 17. Thus a balance of
?l,'.il.ri,l()'.' is left. Of this amount SIM),-II.I-

is represented in houvcu.r coins at
face value.

ttrunilml lii Afrlrn.
Losrov, Dec. 11 The Royal al

society has received uncivs
from tho expedition headed by tho
American explor r, W. Astor Ctianler,
who is bound for Mount Iveuia to try
and make the ascent of that great
mountain of equatorial Africa. The
advices state that tho K;.pcdition is
stranded at Dhaicho.

Muriler 1" thn hetoml lf'crir.
Kkohiio, Mo., Dec. 11. The jury in

the case of W. G. Simmons, charged
with the sensational murder of Lulu
Noel in McDonald county last Decem-
ber, to-da- y returned a verdict of
gulltv of murder in the becond degree
iiiul sentenced him to ten years in the
pcnltentiury.

Minuting Airruy at Ariiiulinc, Nil).
Ahai'AHok. Neb., Dec. 11. A fatal

shooting affray occurred hore last
evening about half past 10 o'clock. Z.
M. Lester shot and instantly killed
tVilliam Klliot. A strange part of tho
atfalr is that there has been no trouble
between the men.

A Nitl llHtcctlta Dim rruni WihiiiiN.
Chicago, Dec. 11 Detective Kdward

Carney, who captured tho notorious
train robbers "Kube ' Ilurrows and
"Jim" Cumiiiingi, died from the
cifeets of a bullut wound received
while he was attempting to arrest tw
private detectives last week.

M'ool nml Woolens
Among all the robber tariff's iniqui-

ties tho woolen bchcduln is the most
oppressive and the most useless. It
was made to satisfy the carpet and
cloth manufacturers of Philadelphia
and they have not been satisfied. The
wol tariff hurt them utmost as much
ab the woolen duties helped.

McKinley increased the specific and
ad valorem duties from un average o
,57 per cent to 0'i per cent.

In every family the McKinley sched- -

Tl.'e hllOUHl UO KIMl'll. lllClliium.iM.1.
uld see what a vast nnmber of neces-- 1

ary and useful articles pay contribu-- 1

tions. Ileside it should le the state-- 1

ment of Mr. William Whitman, made
in 1B85, that there was a difference
of oninion among manufacturers as to j

nave ireo wooi,
have pure revenue wooleus.

Iuill.Hi i'ree.
Long Tom.

were qullieu ihui- -

was chartered yeUrday by bucriary Oklahoma City

rtn

GREAT BARGAINS!
I Unheard of Values.

!
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ITHE GOODS MUST BE SOLD

arHKSS'Cost Manufacture Counts Naught. Goods Must Sold.
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We are determined to sell goods the balance ot
this month than ever before in the same time.

Suits that former price was $8 50 now go for S4.

Suits that former price was $12 now go for $7.

Suits that former price was $iS and $20 now go for $u
Overcoats from $2 o "5 15, former price was to $25.

Children's suits sactiiiced. A good suit, si'cs , to 14 1

years, from $1 upwards.

500 fine fur stiff hats, latest shape, $1 50 each, regular
price $2 50.

Men's all-wo- ol undershirts each, regular $1 gar
merits. Now is your time to buy.

Consult your interest, pay us a visit, see the unmatch.i-bl- e

bargains we are offering you. It's your gain and our
loss. We are overstocked and to unload is our object.

Before buying a dollar's worth of mer-
chandise in our line see what we can do for you.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIXlOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOllOIIOOOOOOnilOOOOIHXIOO
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HIVE

HUT GO ltlGIlT ON TO

R
Away up horses, fine saddlers, gentle, stylish drivers, riding habits, fine robes, new

surreys, phaetons, buggies, drummer wagons, etc. Courteous treatment. Low prices.
Come and see me and you will be pleased. 302 Vilas and First, Guthrie, Tel
ephone 72.

Eugene Tucker, Solicitor and Collector.
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I'urni
Will quarter section of bottom

land Deep Fork, fenced thirty
broke, house, etc. Call

LKAtlhK otllcu 374-l- w

tho of a duty on wool. 1'eople Who Kt.
Mr. Whitman was of the na-- 1 wlll fin(j .M uinds of game, such as
tional of woolen manufac-- qlmjit squirrel, rabbit, prairie
turers. and fresh oysters and fish, served in

lfthero is doubt about wool du-,ll- ie ost stylo at Win. Lowe's
there is about woolen duties. If u 203lf

we bhouia wc snuum
a duty on

at

lease

shoo man, is located
Miss r.mma Lovering, who has jijj Harrison avenue and can give

of Women's d you when you want
of Maine, is only twenty e lhmt, in n Une.

olu. Mie is a uneiu c uu w

if Gen. Warren, who at Hun.r i'j. new shoo store at 118 flarrison
Jilll

(in
Little Ax and Illue Coat

a oi mo cuurgu oj
J ,der ut

I more

$4

50c

to l.eute.

on well,
acres at

the

the A

y. rs
fell

avenue keeps in feotwear
' at prices well, call and we will ex-

plain 9
i Fon Salk A lady dodv Call at

4 ID North First stroat iBStf
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are Overstocked.

The

. Clothin

DOPsf'T

J.TUCKER55LIVERY

222 OKLAHOMA AVENUE.

HEli OK

Fine

Horse Shooing and

All Work

'J00 North Second Street.

A

Nice haU, hats, hats that are
to your stylo of

They can be had right here in Guthrie
any day, at your own Mrs.

is on styles. She
won't sell you a hat that is not cor
rect In material ami nnisu. one

oversees all work. All kinds
done to order. 23Stf

E. P. has his
Logan county abstract books written
up to date, and he is now to
furnish of title of all lots
and acre within the bounds
of this county. These are

in the line of not-
ing such and
deficits as are not
except by a keen

The office
Is on avenue tho

'laud otter. tf

aoo
COo

o

o
CO

H

corner Ok.
No.

Tucker,

NewYorkHarfliareStore

The most complete line Heating and Cook Stoves

city prices all. Also carry full line of heaters.

rull Shelf and Hardware. Everything--

Sporting Goods line. Genuine Glidden Barbed Wire specialty.

Farquharson & Morris!
Our branch house Perry complete every Department

W. H. BRUNNER,

desirableness
president

association

restau-tles- ,

Wlllheltiiy,
befnlat

elected president "polnterb" any-Societ-

Saturday.

suit

line

everything

MANUKACTf

Carriages,

Spring Wagons

andjuggies,
Gen-

eral Repairing.

Warranted.

Nuceitlif,
stylish

becoming beauty.

price.
Saunders authority

per-
sonally
of'btatnplug

Attorney Uurlingame

prepaied
abstracts
property

abstracts
especially valuable

irregularities, omissions
usually discerned

sighted, discriminat-
ing professional abstract

Oklahoma-- onpobito

CO

Comp'y
HESITATE!

R. J, Prop.

oil

Heavy

chicken

the

A
the

FOR RENT.
Seven-roo- house $J"
Four-roo- house and ham 10
Three-rot- n house 7

Two-roo- house 4

moneyToToan!
On Farms or on inside

City Pioperty.

Some choice bargains in City prop-

erty and farms. Call and see us.

Lynd's Real Estate & Loan Go

HERE AM
AND TO STAY

And sell Clothing cheaper than any
other person in town IIae

the choicest of samples
to select from.

A FIT GUARANTEED.

W. ffl. McCOY,
205 Oklahoma Avenue.

!)


